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ROBERTOOWNIHC

Telia tilt Secret of Ei Great
durante.

was taken down one stairway with a
about hi fevk and Cato down

the other, both pleading for their

LocaJ
Htxppeninft. J Is a Magistrate and aaka a share of

that Murk in thai tin in I'ni.kn pminlalives. I Corn Crop. Fuwkr! IRA MULLIS, SURVEYOR.

is to la set ii on the s'-i- thus nude.
We nuke from 22 to 23 vt lht-- e

stool for each acre. 1 hen the corn
is cut, with a knife or

Harvesting some oil er implement
the Crop, thai can be used in rut-

ting, three or four in-

ches above Ihe top of the ground and
then carried to the st ! and set up. I

If an arm load is set on each of tl."
four sides of the shad and t!n n tun)

pppl married laet WMlnemlav, AHow We May Handle It With
i Smaller Cost and Bet

ter Returns.

land, 1 opofraphfc and City Sur-

veying, Leveling, Terracing-- ,

Draw Ing, Mapping, Etc
Accuracy guaranteed. Finest anJ

most act ui ale iustrnmenla in the
countv. I'hooe 44. Wiogste, S . C .

W, liiggentollieiatiug. Mr. Jarret t

is au old soldier with but our arut,
Mr. T. P. Dillou was elected

L'ud vice preoidrlit of the North
( aroliua Furniture t'

at its iu High Point
lai4 week.

FeaHul Death ol Two NeEraj Mur-

derers of (Jcortia -- Mob Took the
Prijoners After They Were Sen-

tenced to be flanged.

Savannah, da. Aug. 16. with
clothing Mturehii with keruea-nt'- .

writhing and twisting in their agnr
vtvanung tu heaven for the mer--

that the mob would not show, I'ml
UeeJ ami (ViUa. neproes, two of the
principal in t!u dastardly murder
anJ burning of Henry lUI-- s and
wife and of their three children, iii
miles from Ulesboro, three wwk

ago were burned at the aiake Unlay.
Thi afurnoon at 1:21 o'clock a

'

together with a string or one of theV i:. W Burlvll la rniwive rarawr

Hy then Hie crowd nunilered &H.

They draggt-- Ihe men along the
roadway leading to the Hodges
liomesU'ad. where the five members
of Ihe faintly had Urn murdered
and bunted Tliat was their desti-

nation.
The heat was so intense that the

crowd wearied when two miles of the
e route had I en traveled,

(suing several hundred yards from

the road the crowd halted. The
two negna-- s were made to seat them-

selves on a log. They were bld
they had but a short time to live

and that that they should confess.
Reed was the first to six-a- He

green corn stalks. It will be quite,
imHsibli- to upset Ihe same by wind
or force. A dozen or more annfuMThe corn crop is one of tlie most

important, in influence and value, in
the middle South. Its culture and
handling are of such great imort--

Mr. T. W. Perry of Marshville
township am Mim Gertrude Helms

How' This?
We offer One Handled Dollar Re-i- d

fur any mm ol catinh thai can
Bui be cwtJ Ir Hall's Catarrh Cur.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Tok-du.1)-.

We, the .nderagued, hart known
F. J. Cheney lur the la.t 1 year an J
believe him perfectly boaoiahlc in all
business liauartuni auii (iiiaiii-iall-)

able to carry out any obligations made

by bi (rov Waldiug, Kiunan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Ihuggitta, Toledo, O.
Hall's CaUirh Cut is taken inter-ally- ,

acting directly upon (lit blood
ud moras surfaces of (he y(em.

Tcatunonials seut free. Price 75 cts.

pec bottle. Sold by all drugnisl.
Taka Hull's Family pills lur count!

palioo.
Demi men's shoes seldom fit tin we

!h are waiting fur them.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea: Cured
hy Chamberlain's Colic, tboleia anil
Diarrhoea Remedy and perhaps a M
saved. "A short time ago I taken
with a violent attack uf Uiarrliora and
believe 1 would have died if I had uot
iitten relief," says John J. Patton, a

leading citizen of I'attoo, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chaail-erlain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea KeuieJy.
I bought a JSC huttle and after takint
three dusts of it was entirely cured
I consider it the best remedy in the
wcrld for bowel complaints. For sal

by S. ). Welsh and C N. Simpson Jr.

atice that they deserve tlie first con-

sideration from the lauds of our far

uf west Mourw towushrp, were
married WediamUy morning at
the residenee of the bride's father.
Kev. J. V. IJttle the

are then set around each side of the
shock, making it round. When this
is done the lop of Ihe shock should
be drawn together by pie and ring,
and closely drawn bigcther, after
which the whole shock is tied by
binder's tw ine, or some other form of

twine, or even by the green stalks
The shock is set up in armfuls. and

dctorinmej niob charged niKin mers. Corn can lie mtwt profitably
raised where clover, cowiieas andthe court h.)uae, overKvrered the

marriage service. A number ofconfessed, implicating other negroes farm machinery have been a part ofinihUry gn.inl, necun-- ( ato and
luv-J- , who had been found guilty

S A. STEYENS, K. D.

mon art. n. c
Call answered in day from English

Dtug Store; at night from room over
English Drug Store, phone oS. Office
over post omre; phone 98.

F. F7QRIFFIN,
ftttorrcu and Counselor at Law.

Will pr articc in the State and
federal Courts.

ftsarlatl asllrtllltst. aflVeMt U til MI1-- t taf

rliiwt stitl ta I'm- - liviiauiviii-i)- l tiiti
f eUal"W for 4ruatMlta.n1, 4VltUtlllrief aVStai

(vtv U ftnil M in lit? ! faVJiii

Trait HuiltltiMf.

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.,
MONROE. H. 0.

Day calls answered from Houston'
drug store and office, 'phone tig. Night
from C"imercial Hotel, 'plioue tjo.

Robert DownUif, Ike Traeewlea.the system of corn production, lrira- -

frieuds of the contracting parlies
were preweut,

Mrs. F.lleo Wil'iaius, wife of Mr.
J. B. Williams of Kichmoud eouu

son clover and common red clover Kubert Downing was recently Inter- -"v bottom is much larger than the

as he had in the court room. He
denied however, that he bad taken
an active part in the murder.

Cato answered incoherently. The
crowd moved acr a field of wood

after a legal trial and denteih-e- to
be hanged, took Uiem two miles (nun
StaU-sbor- and there exacted the

are ideal crops to precede the corn bp, so there is a constant current of I"'""1 ''P'" hesur.j-iu- i hi.
,' sploud id health. Mr. tXiwniuic promptcrop. air coming up from all directions and I W an. I Mtnuh illn.llH . I . t.fearful penalty. ly, died Weduemlay iu Wadcuboro

land. Several men climbed to The corn needs a good depth uf
soil tilth to get the best home for theThe foreihion passed quietly, the

brunches and called for a ropetrial of rant Ueed, the ring kadcr
"Burn them, burn them," shouted the

emulating tl'O'Ugl t the shock, thus '
eM1 ,lf hl, ,,,1,. piyk.i conditio.

insuring a erftvt curing of the same, j to Prruna,ayingt
One Can make from sixty to one him- - i I Uml It a pr vrnllve against all ud- -

dred shucks per day through this din summer til thai w.p upu. one la
system of cutting. It means from iehani:inrliuiti-eiu- l ai-r- .

three Ui four acres that one man can ",l "10 n,li"1 r'ng coinpaniu.

comfortable living and growing of
the roots. In corn culture, then, the
two-hor- se plow is winning its way so

crowd. Cato begged to be shot or
in the murder, being concluded and
a verdict of guilty rendered. Sen-

tence was imposed upon both him
and Will Cato, sentenced the day

at the borne of her son iu law, Mr.
John Li lee. Mrs. Williams was a
native of Aimoo county, but lived
near W innate, this county, for
number ol yearn. She moved to
Richmond coiiuty aliuut tweuty
three years ago.

It used to lie no trouble at all to

hanged, saving he was innocent.
that he had had no hand in the
crime. None of the more Humanebefore, and S'ptemhcr '.I was fixed as

the d.i!e for the execution.

set up.
Our plan now is to leave the corn

in these shocks until it is convenient
for shredding and storing. We go

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office up stair, Fitzgerald Buildiug,

wanted to grant his but

they were in the minority. The rest
wanted to visit the same death upon

The crowd aswinliled abxutt the

and pali-uar- attaiunt malarial lo- -
flm-ni--

" Tu sum It up Peruua baa dona me
nmre good than any (utile 1 have ever
Uki-n.-

Healthy mucous membranes protect
Ui liudy aiiu.t the boat of summer

secure pleuty uf hands lor the chain
gang iu this county, not many other

court Iwiuse was not so large as yes-

terday. Nor was it so threatening.
on now auiui our oilier tall work.the negroes that they had visited Northwest of Courthouse,

Mouroe, N. C.sowing clover, putting in rve ami counties iu the vieinitb uaviug

Stock of goods
To

be sold at cost!
though for that malUT. there was upon the Hodgt family.

A mentlaT of the mob made a fvruua I aure gangs of their owu. The eon icti-- .wheat, harvesting our fall crops and' end the mid of wlnu-r- .

iloini kirn s of unrk n bout I H. """"a ""jeech, recounting the horrors of
never much parade. There was a

quiet alxint the crowd that auguied
the worst and the object of the coun

from such eouuties could be secured
here to serve out their terms by JNO.WJEAL.M.D,,Writa lor a copy f Ir. llartman

tabt hook. nllllnl,uNiiiiiiiicr t aland."
Aiiilr.'iu )r. Ilurlmsn, Col 11 111 ma, o.

the crime. This seems to inllame
them to the burning pitch. To a

farm necessary to be done during the
fall months. We have left the corn
ill the shock until late in January,

merely goiug alter them. I Ins is MONKOE, N. C,
stump, twelve feet high, tho men uot so much the case now, us so

many of the other counties have
Solicits the patronage of the people of
Mouroe aud surrounding community.and found it kept crfcctly. Therewere chained with trace cuains, with

is also an advantage 111 leaving the Calls answered in dsy from Englishtheir backs to the stump. Then a
corn 111 Hie shocks until alter 11 is Drug Store; at uight from residencewagon load of pine wood was hauled

00 Church street. Phone No. 4H.frozen, for it insures all the cells,

making up the corn plant, to he deiul
Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,

a to deeien the soil to eight or ten
ol twelve inches, thus releasing the
locked up plant food in the soil, and
to take care of the moisture down in
the sub-soi-l as it comes up, and also
to take care of that which falls ill the
atmosphere as rain. A short rotation
involving cuwpca and clover, fol-

lowed by corn, will not require much
of the chemical fertilizers.

If the corn is planted on a level
surfai-e- , a harrow or a weeder should

be used so as Ui pre- -

Dolng Away serve the moisture in

With the soil and to destroy
Hand Work, the little weeds and

grass that first germ-
inate. When the corn is up an inch
or so the same implement can be

used again, thus doing away with
hand laixir. At the college farm we
use a two horse com planter that dis-

tributes the fertilizer and plants two

rows of corn at a time. Then we use
a harrow, a light one, to go over a
couple of times so as Ui make a thor-

ough mulch and to destroy the
weeds and grass that come up. We

plant the rows four feet apart and
average one stalk to every twelve or
sixtmi feet.

The cultivator is used then during
the remainder of the season four or
live times, and in many fields no
hand work is done at all. We never
thin the corn or sucker it. All the

MONKOK. K. 0.
Service rendered promptly and

to tlio ssit. It was piled around
the men and ten gallons of kerosene

was thrown oxer them. A photog-

rapher was present and the crowd

was cleared back that he might get
several views of the men bound to

the stake ready for the burning.

honestly. Day call from Simpson's

and dried out, so that when the com
is taken to the barn to lie shredded,
it can te stored in the hay mow or
stacked; and we know it will not
sNiil or mould in any way. The
shredding machine husks the (Mm

rug store, 'phone 35; or office ia rear
of Gordon & Thompson's iosurauce

trice, 'phone 1. Night calls from res- -
T he scene that followed beggars dence 'phoue, 14 1, Office hours 10and blorvs the shredded stover up indescription. Frenzied cheers rent

to 11, a. 01.the air as the men, almost crazed
with the hatred of the men Ix'illH oht. L. travsNS 1. c. atsss, is.

the mowing until it is ready to lie
used. In putting it away we never
tramp it, hut let it pack itself.

During I lie lumith of Aug-
ust 1 will tall AT COST, lor
cash only, my entire line of
I My Goods, Notions, Shoes,
llatn, Clot hint;. I'ants, Shirts,
Susix-mlcr- . Hosiery, etc.

Also, ! will sell tlio follow-

ing uf reduced prices: Flour,
Corn, Ship Stun", limn, Su-

gar, CuiTee, Tobacco, Cigars,
Sap, etc.

Tlio object of tliiM is to

give room fo remodel the store

building nml prepare fur my
big line of fall kmmIh.

I Vm't fail to make my More

lieiulipinrtein wliett you come
to the city.

I appreciate your past pat-

ronage Mini will thank you
for a coiil i nuance of your
t utile.

ltcNiect fully yours,

V&nn Sikcr.

punished, saw the cruel flames drink
if all of us could hi ! throughouting up the liichlooil. .lust as the

match was annlied Ui the pyre one

STEVENS & SIKES,
attorneys and Coanstlors-it-U- i,

Mo.kok, N. C.
Prompt atteutiou giveu to all mat

the State that this is a reasonable
and satisfactory method of handling
the corn crop, it would mean a sav

of those in front asked Ib-c- didn't

trymen who had come in from milt's
around for tlie trial was never to be
doubted.

I'p to tlie inkiii hour there was no
intimation that so soon was to he

the terrible climax. In the
trial of Ueed little delay was caused
and iixn its cuiiclusioii the prisoii-ets- ,

as U forc, were hustletl into the
witness nm, where a strong guard
of military was mounted over thum
In the corridor the agitalioti iiegan.
Tlie spectators left ihu H)iirl Mom
and from the lawn out side many
entered the hallways. Shortly e

1 o'clock tlie crowd was address
ed by a tall man, who seemed to in
ll.mie it greatly. He called on those
llsmt loin to follow him. Then

t'aptain Hitch, of the Oglethorpe
Light Infantry, who was incomiuaud

f the forivs, realized that the situa-
tion was desperate. Ilo j.nsted
guards on each of the stairways that
led t the Il'r aUwc, where the
prisoners were confined.

With fixed Iwyonels but unloailed
rillcs, the guards stood. The mob

surged toward them, but were re-

pulsed several time. The determin-
ed effort was yet to be made. Al
the iinr stairway the gravest danger
'hreateiied. Prominent men. among
them Itev. Mr. Hodges, brother of

the murdered man, sprang to the
front to address the crowd. They
icgged them to diserse. Sheriff

Keudiick was among these. He

cautioned I he crowd against violence
and pleaded with them to disperse.!

ters placed io our bauds.he want to tell the truth before he
died. ing of thousands and thousands of

Mauageuieut ol estates lor guard- -

Yes, sir. I killed Mr. and Mrs. ana, administrators and eiecutort adollars to our eople; it would mean
a great saving of feeding stuff to us;

established gangs, ('apt. Fletcher
eut as far as Mariou fast week for

three hands.

Like a fire bell in the uight the
uews of a lost child startled the
community aUmt the home of Kw.
Jacob 8. Little iu Iane Creek
tow uship luMt S11 inlay evening just
itliout dark. The lost child wits
the little sou of Mr. J. T. Cox,
who lives near his father in law,
Squire Little. The little boy, who
is two and a half years old, follow-
ed his father to the pasture but the
father didn't kuow he was along.
Some time after Mr. Cox returned
to the house the child was luisM-d- ,

and the parents uf course lieeume
greatly alarmed. The neighbors
came in and a vigorous search lie
gao. It weut 011 with great energy,
men carrying lights iu every di-

rection all through the hours of the
night. Every uook and corner
where it wits thought powiible for
a child to be, was searched. All
efforts proved futile for hours and
the parents were iu despair. Not
until .'I o'clock iu the mortiiiig was
tho little fellow found. He was

asleep uuder a small tree
iu the pasture, uot far from home.

A Sweet Breath'
is a never failing sii;n of a healthy
stomach. When (he breath is bad the
itoinach is out of order. There is no

remedy in the world equal to Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Mrs. Mary S. Crick uf While Plains,
Ky., writes: "I have been dvspep'ir

tpecialty, Chargea reasouable.Hodges," he replied.
Offices in Loan and Trust Hmlding,it would mean good fond for ourWho killed the children, he was

asked.
cultivation is of a level and shallow G. B. NANCE, M. D"Ilandv Hell." came the response

Residence Pbotie, No. 2Ti,
as the flames leaped upwards and

further questionings was iniosihle

horses and cattle; ll would show that
less lulxir is required from its plant-
ing to its harvesting: it would be

just one more business principle ap-

plied to agricultural practice.

Experiences of a Union Teacher as

Having located io Monroe offers hi

move. They lack interest. They de-

pend upon the teacher to do the work,
and with him the school stands or
falls"

August 2S: "t Ine new student came
in today. Young F.dwards came in

yesterday. If it were not for the
measles, the scli.nl might hold its
own yet. Still, 1 have a feeling that
is almost inexpressible. Someone
has Isi'ii 'telling tales out of school,'
and where those 'tales' come from is
tin wonder of the day with me. 1

ngret to think that someone has
taking advantage of my absence

and reading the private entries of

my diary. I could not think less of

anyone should he go to my kct
ami steal my purse while I am

asleep. People need toU' taught that
they can steal with their eyes as well
as w ith their hands. 1 am sorry that
I have to accuse anyone of lieing so

unprincipled as to read and tell the
contents of a man's private diary. I

am surprised that anyone should
think detection to U inissilile to
one practicing such dishonesty."

August 31: "This has la-e- one of
the loneliest days in school I ever
saw. There were only about a do.en
111 school. I never had such
experiences in school as I now am

having. I can always see my mis-

takes too late. 1 could have secured
work elsewhere that would have paid
me much better than this is paying
me. In spite of the discouragements,
I am going to do the best I can."

Scptemlier I: "When it seemed
that the time for parting had come,
in an hour of leisure, our sorrow
found expression in the following
lines:

'Till- - tiny, of wrr.m ami )iy
lit, cull lurai-t- i ni,itlipr' Imijt;
Hut lliv anH uf our nlMlnr--
Arr lriilr,i l.y iIuim- - of wailiii-m-

An. I a' til l wi- - Ttrw,
We know tii Ih)m urn. 1,1m-'

Mixi-i- iii with j"y ami .wir
Til?) Un mil ni liinic.

If thry hot' iU. 0'll nllt
If kiiiilm-- . ami itimmIii rr lent .

nur ihiihI" hi whi may a!!
A- - ilolli tlir aatrr III tin well.

Then irm. tlie iatt!ntf lianir,
lili-- si the heart III Unit,

Ami will Hie nil n,l iU.lrai--
- lie re tin- M'IhmiI e Infract.

Tin hear! tlie aanr eaiCI It'll,

nature. Corn should not be culti-

vated more than au inch and a half
or two inches deep, and never more
than three inches in depth, because
if a deejier cultivation is given, some
of the roots arc bound to be injured,

ervioe to Ihe low. and surroundingin the wild tumuli. Hie seciacie
was friirhtful. As the flames touch country. Diseases of the stomach and
ed Reed's naked, skin he

twisted his head around and endea
uowels a specialty. Office over the
Euglish Drug Co.' drug store. CallsMMnutiNiiiiiiniHiiiiMiiiiiiftiuiiiiiii:

I H. W. linker. J. C. Foard. I
Revealed by His Diary.

IlKlallmi-ii- t No. H.

In the course of time, 1 found my
uawered in the day from the Englishand thus the com crop will be cut

oil anil lessened ill the end. lrug store or residence, at night from
The early planted corn is always

vored to choke himself and avoid

the fearful torture. (Inly once did
lie complain, lie said: "Lord, have

mercy.

residence.self at Forest Academy. Mv experi
seeded to cowcas w ith the last culMarbMonroe ences here have been the experiences

of mv life so far, and 1 must ask thetivation. Ihe later planted com, ft. d. N. wmtteu J. d.Cato screamed in agony and beg
indulgence of my readers for beingged that he be shot. His heavy suit and that esecially planted for ensil-

age, is not seeded to cowjieas, but coiiiiiieniiai.
July 21: "I came to Forest AcadWorkand Granite 1 am your friend, lie said. 1 lieg

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-

ing country.

emy unlaw Niiooi win open nextI: you to do nothing that will reflect

of hair, which was was
almost the first thing tho flames
fastened on and, screaming with

agony, while the hemp roie became
a collar of lire around his neck; a

thrill of horror run tnrotmh the

Monday. I am already in the "slough

left for crimson clover immediately
after the cutting of the corn. For
crimson clover we do not plow a sec-

ond time, but simply take a disk har-

row, or a spring tooth harrow, and
provide a good seed bed, and seed to

n us as well as on tlie community.
"Disperse and let the law hike its of dcsixind" in regard to this school.

The outlook is as discouraging asBaker & Foard,
Proprietors.

Unionville phone 8; . Sincerity 4.course. e need these men. mere fur years; tried all kinds of remedies
but continued to grow worse. Hy thecan lie. I would willingly give ')frames of the more timid. More

clover which is lightly harrowed in. use of Kodol I began lo improve alire others to be brought to justice
mil oiilv from the information to be DR. B. C. REDFEARN,1had 1 never seen this place, allowing

me the privilege of knowing all I DENTIST.
the flames had quenched Cato s life,
the rope was burned in two and his
head swmi!? from side to side as he

once, and after takiug t few buttles
am fully restored in writlit, health and
strength and can eat whatever I like."

trained from Cato and Ueed can we

brink the right ones to justice. I can know now. Still. I am here U do Charge reasonable,
e ust alwut ten pounds of seed

nt acre for the clover.
The age of pulling fishier has past.

It has been proved conclusively that
it is not only expen

it 1 1 the Itest I can." Satisfaction guarantoed.endeavored to avoid the fiery tonguealmost promise tliat when the case kodol digests what you eat ami makes
Office over Rudge's Hook Store.July 2.: "1 opened school at For

Hy uUort almost superhuman he be stomach sweet. Sold by bDglishis linallv sifted there will be live
est Academy today, and I hail the Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.nONUMtNT3-3TATUAR- Y

MONROE, N. G.

Will be at Marshville, N. C, on firstparties who are guilty."
pleasure of enrolling 31. After all

'We know you are our menu. ind third Moudayt of eacb month, andA mau is never in love with a wo

writhed under the close-locke- d

chains. For only about three min-

utes was he visible to the crowd be-

fore the great pile of fagots made a

MWn UM1IIUS.U
sive to do so, but at Don't
the same time it is Pull Fodder.
a wash-fil- l practice.

the discouragements with which 1

Kemlrick," some one shouted, "but Matthews on second and fourth
have had to contend, I was somewhat man until he begins to tell her his

troubles. Mondays, Phone 131There is so much feeding value stored encouraged at the opening. TwovAii win wall or Haines which the wind whip-

ped around on Cato's side and hid away in the butts and stalks of the
corii plant that no farmer can afford

promise us that you will let these
men stay in the SUitcsboro jail and
not be taken back to Savannah.
Then we will disperse, not until
then." There wa shouting and

boarders entered today.
However, the work is the most dis

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lusl ils terrors sincehim from view.

B. Red wine. A. M. Stack.
BED WINE & STACK,

Attomeyt'ol-Lai-f,

MONHOK, N.C.
Practice in all the State and Feder- -

U hen
tu

r nnit a) f".ilt.)V
uur lluiue- - e lly.Ueed was the first to exhibit un ordered job I ever struck. Almost

every child has an old "Hlue-Hac-
Cliamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy came into generalheering and Kemlrick could not
use, The uniform success which at
lends the use of this remedy in all tl Court. Will manage estates for

Don't fail to see us
before you place

an order. I

reply. "Promise us that," they
shouted. "You shall not take them
awav from Statesboro."

consciousness and was lierhaps the
first dead, liefore the flames had

progressed very far up his body his
head sank forward anil many believ-

ed that the fire got into his lungs
and killed him.

Ciecutors, Administrators and Guar- -cases of bowel complaints in children

Hill lei llt rliatiae the tail refrain
Ami think t haii'im attain ;

All.l --"tt.ur tlii.iurlit. reyt.e
Aiul thu, uf irliMint Ihe Ulllid tertye.
Attain we hiiW tu meet
A. 'Iiut the aurlil we Iwat;
Ami In tlie .mile, uf love
Tu la-- nnltfil U alntve."

I!ut we all did not part. When

has made it a favorite wherever its liau for reasonable pay; and will

Speller." It is evident that some

shabby teaching has been done here.
As 1 sec it, the best of it has licen

sorry. I have made a break. I am

trying to revive things. My success
is doubtful, if not imjiossible."

August 7; "Miss Mary Wilson came

A commotion at the front drew oreclose mortgages and negotiatevalue has become known. For sale by
S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.the crowd there. This was but loans, without eipense to Mortgagee

ChIo's head swims to and fro and ind Money Lenders, when practicable.
some of the more excited members Some tilings go without sayin- g- Offices in Loan and Irust Huildiug.

temporary. Presently they were back
at the rear and some 15 men crowd-

ed around the guard. More they
could be prevented they had caught

if the party commenced throwing hut it isn't projier to class a woman

to waste this, and esiecialry is it
where hay is purchased. It

lias been found by experience here
and in other Stales that the corn

plant shredded will give a feeding
stuff almost equal to timothy hay for
horses and cattle. Why should we,

therefore, waste half of the corn plant
by leaving the stalks and butts in

the field to be burned or otherwise
wasted when we could utilize all of

that material for feeding and then
return the same to the land in the
form of stable manuref

In preparing the corn plant for

shredding we use the following
method: A "gallus-hill- " or stool is

made from the com itself. A suff-

icient number of stalks of corn are
pulled over from two rows and tied

the Hiint at which forbearance ceased

to lie a virtue was reached, the trus-

tees came to our assistance, and paid
a standing salary to the teacher for

SKNKY B. ADAMS. THOMAS I, IKS0MK,
light wood knots at it. As soon as it as things.
was seen that the men were dead

DcWltt Is the Name.the crowd commenced disersing. When you ge to buy VYitrh Hazel Salve

FRANK ASUHfcLn.

Adams, Jerome & Armfleld,
alTORNEYt IT WW.

MONROE, N.O.

Practice ia all the Courta, State and

two guards, wrested their weapons
from them and had thrown oxn
tlie breach blocks. The weapons
were empty. Tliat was what the

the remainder of the session. Vt ith
the progress 'if time, we became

more adjusted to the community, and
A large nurnlx-- r remained behind,
howitver nilinir more fuel on until

discovered some admirable traits of

look for the name DeWitt on every
hoi. The pure, unadulterated witch
haiel is used in making DeWill't
Witch Hazel Salve, which is the best

both bodies were burned, all exceptcrowd wanted to ascertain. The Federal The management of estate
or a special- -the trunks. ( nners employed mem-selv-

in thrashing out the fire. salve in the world for cuts, burnt,
troops had been given orders not to
load their rifles. The captured sol-

diers were held prisoners. The same

yesterday, and today bk charge of
"the primary department of the school.
I consider myself fortunate in secur-

ing the services of Miss Wilson as
assistant.

The school, I must say, is not pros-ierin- g

as 1 should like to sec it.

This community is indifferent to ed-

ucation and to the success of the
school; at least, that is the impres-
sion I have formed of them. 1 shall
be glad to retract when 1 become

convinced that I am wrong."
August 11: "Miss Wilson seems to

be very much discouraged over the
condition of the achml, and has be-

come holl;e-sic- She evidently ex-

pected bio much of the place. But

character among the people. The

people were naturally backward, and

they exxvted the stranger to make
the first advances. They were not

y. Careful and diligent attention
bruises, boils, eczema and piles. Thewhich commenced spreading along (iven to the foreclosure of mortgage

MmitmiMtii tittiiiimMHtimnmiiiiiiiiiii

People's Banl
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicit! your account and banking
business. Ws guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-lo-

will aduiit of. lutereat paid, ac-

cording to agieement, on drposits left
for our stated period. Always, ready
for loans on approved paper.

0. P. HEATH. President.

INSURANCE
L. r- - THOMPSON,

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Caauslity In-

surance, Only the best and strongest
companies represented. I respectful-
ly : solicit your business, assurioi
prompt and efficient attention to all
matters. Office: Cordon & Thomp-
son's old stand. I'lioos No. I.

popularity of DeWitt's Witcli Hazeltho dry streak of pine needles.nohev was followed with others of tnd collection ol claim. Money
together U) the height of one's waist Salve, due lo it many cures, natI .ate this afternoon after the last loaned without eipense to lender. Allthe soldiers. Man, caught isolated

caused numerous worthless counter
sociable among themselves, each

being a law unto himself. Still, they
were not meddlesome. I'Vh man

litigation given prompt and carefulwas relieved of his rillo after a strug-- -

. .... member of the mob had left the
scene hundreds of citizens who had
in no wise oarticinated in the execu

feit to lie plsced on the market. The

genuiue bears Ihe nsme E. C. DeWitt

or shoulder. 1 lie tie is mane by
simply bending the stalks over and

lapping the tops and leaves around
the stalks, thus making it thorough

tttention. Offices in Loan end Trust
Ituilding,At the front a member d the moo had business of his own, and he at

tended to it primarily. During my
4 Co., Chicago. Sold by Lnglish Drufi

tion repaired to the scene and many (. C, WILLIAM B. W. LSMMONDcrept along the wall until he got Co, and S. J. Weli.li.
ly secure and stable. The same end whole stay of three years at Forestclose to the guards. He threw him remained until long after nightrall,

niekintf un whatever souvenirs they
is attained as if we were U) drive Experience usually comes to a manAcademv, I was never treated tinself upon them, in the breach urns
four stakes in the ground in the form

WILLI IMS ft LEMMOND,
Attorneya-tt-La-

MONROE, N.C.
Practice in all the State and United

kindly but in one instance, and it1 have contemplated giving up the after he isn t in a position to use itcould find. Conspicuous among theformed his companions threw them
was due hi a misunderstanding. Andcrowds wore a number of small boysselves. Two hundred wildly cheer work, and am not right sure tnai 1

shall remain here long, unless the Taken With Cramps.as the man did not know how to
state Court.Wm. kirmse.a member of the bridge

of a square four feet apart. The top
of the stalks readily bond over and
the top and the leaves can be lapped
and entwined within tho stalks so as
to make it thoroughly secure and

ing men followed him and soon tlie
soldiers, though they fought desper prmqects brighten."

m knee pant
A Perfect Painless Pill

is the one that will cleanse the system.
Prompt attention given to collecmake all axilogy, 1 forgave him.

Now. let me say finally, that, not gang working near Littleport wa tak
August H: "School is more pros tions and general law practice.ately and inflicted bayonets wounds en suddenly ill Thursday night with

w ithslamling the fact that I have hadet the liver tosctiun. remove the bile,iiihju some of tlie assailants, were cramps and a kind of cholera. His aaaT Persons interested in the settle-ni.-

of estates, tdmiuiitratori, eleable to hold the rest of the corn that
perous this week than usual. Work
is moving on nicely. Miss Wilson is

helping in the school considerably.
case was so severe that he had to bavroverpowered. One young soldier of a pod share of a teacher's vexations

-- headaches and heartaches -- 1 can ctors, and guardian are .speciallythe (telethon ituards never stir the members of the crew wait upon
bim and Mr. Gilford wa called and

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
She is doing good work ; however,rendered. Ho fought his way free, nviled to call on them.

Continued and painstaking altentioashe has a severe rase of the 'blues.' " consulted. He told them be had

clesr the completion, cure headsche
and leave a good taste in the mouth.
The famous little pills for doing snch
work pleasantly ami effectually are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Hob
Moore of Lafayette. Ind., says : "All
other pills I have nard gripe and sick-

en, while DeWitt's Little Early Risers

now recall many pleasant experience
connected with my teaching. In fact,
1 la giin an entry years ago that is

not yet finished. To its completion

ill be given, at a reasonable price,medicine in the lorm of Chamberlain'sfought through his captors and out

upon the lawn. A weapon was rais to all legal business.August 21: "Matters around tlie
Academy are not improving fast.
Measles have broken out and are cre

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that b thought would help him outed to strike him. "Shame!" shouted

Far many yssrs M ksa bssa supposed that

Catarrh el the Siomsca caused Indlgssiloa
and 4) ap seals, tut the truth la aaactly the
asessna. ladtfastlee eatuee eeterrh. Re

I look forward with happy anticipa
Offices In Losn and Trust Building.

"M. L. FLOW,tions. Then I will begin a new diary and accordingly several dote were
admiuiatered with the teault that theare simply perfect." Sold by English ating quite a stir. Several children

have quit school on account of them.pealed tsoka ei IndlgssSen Inflames the
Success to the teachers and schools!

the crowd and struck down the man
who had rai'd the weapon. Then

they threw themselves upon the boy
and overpowered him.

The small guard about the prison

fellow wa able to bearouud next day. ConmlolMir at Deeds fer kttt Ctfrlu, liThe only inevitable thing seems to
saueove mamersnss nmnf ins siomacn ana
tapese ths aarvas ei ths stomach, thus caee-tn-e

the elands te sscrsts mucin Insiead el The incident spesks quite highly ofKJ). 0.
Sick Headache. Mr. tilSord s medicine. Elkeder,Moss at nsiursl dirsatioo. Tkia te

"For several veara my wife was
as) lad Catsnh af tkt Stomach. low, Argos. This remedy never fails

Keep ft in your koine, it may save Ufatroubled with what physician called
ers withdrew into the room and clos-

ed the door. The mob crasltcd

against it, bursting it as though it

Good Spirit.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky, Their main source ia the
liver and all the Ane spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
and one ill effects it produces. You
can't have good spirits and a bad liver
at the same time. Your liver must be
in fine condition if you would feel

buoyant, hsppy and hopeful, bright of

eye, light of step, vigorous and suc-

cessful in your pursuits. You can put
yoor liver la ane condition by usiog
Greea'i August Flower the greatest
of all medicine for the stomach and
liver and e certain cure for dyspepsia
or indigestion. It has been a faithful
household for over thirty-fiv- year.
August Flower will make yoer liver
healihy and active and thus insure you
a liberal supply of "good spirits-- "

Trial aire, asc: regular bottles, 75c.
At all druggists. English Drug Co.

Kcd:l Dyspepsia Curt
raHavae all MUmmanoa of the macotai

aick headache of a very severe cbarac
ter. She doctored with several end

For sale by 5. j. weisa and v.. n
Simpsoo, Jr.

nent physician and at a great ei

be the stopping of the school entire-

ly, and I shall be glad to accept any
valid excuse for doing so, 1 d not
like to surrender any post of duty,
but I cannot live on air. If I could,
I should certainly remain with these
people, giving them the liest of my
effort. They are somewhat like my-
self they need teaching."

August 27: "The situation here at
Forest Academy is not rturh changed.
A meeting of the board of trustees

peose, only to grow worse until ihe Few women appreciate indulgent

was an egg shell. The prisoners
were at their mercy, all resistance
having been benten down. Cato,
Iteed. Handy Ml and the other

Drug Co. and S. J, Welsh.

After death a rich man cuts no
more ice than a poor man.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is out only annoying
but if not relieved pneumonia will he
the probable result by fall. One Miu-ut- e

Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draw out the inflammation, heals,
soothes and strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is ao ideal remedy for the chil

dren. II is pleasant to (ha taste and

perfectly harmless, A certain cure for

croup, cough and cold. Sold by Eng-

lish Drag Co. and S. J. Welsh.

saeiaeranas Halnf s stomach, protecta ths
aarvaa. and ewes bad breath, sour rlslnre.e
sansa el fullness after satlnf. Indirsstioa,

lortl Ctrtiiu: dm i Junes aj tat nut
hr UiM Canty, ui fcurj hiWU

fcrWCtfeUit. ::
Special altentto give, lo taking Af

davits, Acknowledgement or Proof of

Deed, Mortgage, Contract, Bill of
Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower and Inheritance, Dep-

ositions,Writing sod Probating Deeds,
Mortgage and all other paper, issuing
State Warrant, Claim sad Delivery
and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-

mons and tbe Collection of Claim.
Office at U. U Flow Co.' Star,

as! of courthouse, Monroe, N.C-

wa unable to do any kind of work husband who are seldom aober.
drapeBsIa and all alomach koublee.

I find nothing better lor liver de
About a year ago the began taking
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet and today weight more tbao

prisoners cowered before the crowd.KcxJol DifwU What Yon lUt
rineemeot and coestipatloo than
Chamberlain' Stomach - sod Liverhe ever did before and it real well,"

Make tae atomaca sweet,
run 'r ar li tKHM J4

ska ettl tut. wklck mSi kjr Ml mil.
They d regard Cato and Ueed out,
releasing Bell into the hands of tlie
few soldiers left there as soon as Tablets. L.F. Andrews, De Moines,ssvs Mr. Geo. E. Wright of New Loo

fi ipai id l 1 T " Iowa. For sale by S. J. Welab toddon, N. Y. For tale hy S. J. Welsh
learned that he was not Ueed, for failed to give us much encoiirage-men- L

As a body, 1)17 sre barcl toFor eale by English Drag Company C. N. Siotptoa, Jr.and C. N. Simpson, Jr.whom they bad mistaken him. Ueedand Dr. S. J. Welsh.

e


